In vitro toxicity of 3'-azido-3'-deoxythymidine, carbovir and 2',3'-didehydro-2',3'-dideoxythymidine to human and murine haematopoietic progenitor cells.
The myelotoxicities of three antiretroviral agents, 3'-azido-3'-deoxythymidine (AZT), carbovir (CBV) and 2',3'-didehydro-2',3'-dideoxythymidine (d4T), were evaluated in vitro with normal human and murine haematopoietic progenitor cells. These studies demonstrated that continuous AZT exposure was more inhibitory to human and murine colony formation than 1 h exposure, with murine and human progenitors similarly inhibited by continuous AZT exposure. These in vitro results on AZT's myelotoxicity correlate with both human and murine in vivo studies. CBV was only moderately toxic to human and murine cells following either 1 h or continuous exposure, with human and murine progenitors similarly suppressed by continuous CBV exposure. 1 h d4T exposure was less toxic to both human and murine marrow cells than continuous exposure and both species were equivalently inhibited when continuously exposed to d4T. In general, CBV was the least toxic agent to human and murine haematopoietic cells and AZT the most toxic. The study establishes CBV and d4T as less myelotoxic agents to human and murine haematopoietic progenitor cells in vitro than AZT which therefore could be considered as alternatives to AZT for the treatment of HIV infection.